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sient advertising; fifty emits per square, eneli
insertion.

LOCAL AXD OTHERWISE.

The River Indus went to sou

A lamppost in growing in front of J.
E. Thomas' drug store.

The Rata and Beda were busy dis-
charging in lato yesterday.

The presidential "boom" m Oregon
that hasn't n "b" in it is no account.

Gardening has began, and black loam
and vegetable mould in cans and boxes is
at a premium. '

The seaside travel has already begun
It seems a little early, but such is the tiot
nevertheless,

J. "W. and D. H. Welch have jotue de-

sirable suitos of rooms to let in tboir
new building just finished.

The infant son of Gjo. Bell dls-- nt
Upper Astoria yesterday. The fnneral
will take placa this afternoon.

A. C. Flurry, of La Grando, was found
dead from tne enecis 01 an overaoso 01
morphine in the Quiniby houso at Port
land last Monday.

Considerablestreet work and grading
Will Oe aoiie mit ssastm. douujbuu auu
Squemoqua streets will be raised above
their present l&vel.

The Scandinavian, North Shoro, Knapp
ton, Hume's and Catting Packing com-

panies are running. The run of fish so
far is reported light.

Informal caucus last night Demo-
cratic state convention

primaries on Saturday Ditto
county convention next Wednesday

Messrs. Gill and Thomson, two of As-

toria's rising attorneys, have been win-

ning laurels in the defense and
criminal cases in Pacific county.

A pleasant reunion of the Dorcas
society of the Baptist church and many
attendant friends was held last evening
at the residence of Mr. J. P. Dickinson.

The best thing the Sunset Telephono
company can do is to either put some one
in the central office that can tell a 3 from
a 5 or else go out of business; at least
that is our experience.

Portland real estate men offar to give
away lots in the "North Addition"' to
Ocean Grove, the purchaser to pay for
the deed. There arc several deeds to be
disposed of at current rates.

In the police court yesterday Dennis
Creed forfeited $2; Win. Enrichs and
Jas. Eogera forfeited $10 each on a
charge of vagrancy, and Ed. Peak was
assessed $4 for drunkenness.

The Portland board of trade has asked
the Northern Pacific Kailroad company
to open the Kalama and Seattle branch-
es, as at present the merchants of that
city are unable to compete with Sau
Francisco fer the Sound trade.

Capt. Lunt, who is on a general tour of
inspection of the O. K. & N. Co.'s prop-
erty, expresses himself as highly pleased
with the appearance of things in Astoria,
and thinks that all we need is a railroad
to make ours the liveliest city in the
northwest.

No part of the surroundings shows
more improvement than Upper Astoria.
The roadway is receiving some much
needed repairs, new buildings are going
up, shops and manufactures of various
kinds pro being introduced; a dancing
school and Good Templar lodge have
lately been started.

The usual activity is manifest in the
matter of building. The eott of con-

struction in Astoria is less this year than
it was last, and there exists no lvason
why those who intend building should
not save money and at the same time ac-

complish their intent by putting money
into circulation for labor and material
this summer.

Hear Admiral Upshur is reported a
suggesting that if the Astoria chamber of
commerce and the Portland board of
trade make representation to the proper
authorities, he might be induced to bring
his historio flagship, ihe Hartford, m
this port for a brief season. She is a
gallant old ship and hath on board four
hundred gallant old men and juung.

Beeves, who, since the shooting of
Frazier, has been confined in the county
jail, was yesterday taken to the hospital
where th wounded man lies, to hear the
latter's deposition. Before the testimony
was concluded Frazier grew so weak that
it was continued until this morning.
Frazier is completely paralyzed from his
hips down, and it is the opinion of
attendant physicians that it is but a
question of time when the unfortunate
man shall breathe his last.

Literature Newspaper.

It has often been asserted that the
finest and most beautiful sentence in the
English language is the opening sentence
in Dr. Johnson's "Basselas." "Ye who
listen with crednlity to the whispers of
fancy, and pursue with eagerness tho
phantoms of hope; who expect that age
will perform the promises of youth, and
that the deficiencies of the present day
will be supplied by the morrow, attend to
the history of Basselas, Prince of Abys-wnia- ."

This is indeed a beautiful sentence;
but to the mind of the average newspaper
publisher there is a far more beautiful
one, which should read: "Enclosed
please find $2 in payment for one year's
subscription to The Webklt Astobian."
The "phantoms of hope' and "deficien-
cies of the present day" more often assert
themselves in the mind of the publisher
than do the beauties of a well rounded

Literature and the struggle for the
neoessaries of life go constantly hand in
hand. Thera are comparatively few of
the standard works in literature which
have made their authors immortal but
that were written under the most adverse
circumstances or in fighting againt bitter
poverty. Dr. Johnson is said to have
written his "Basselas" during the nights
of one west and in order to defray the
expenses of his mother's funeral. "While

under the attending circumstances and
the beauty of the work this might be
called a wonderful achievement, yet
there are numerous cases where the work
performed by many an editor on the
dailies of the country far surpasses it.
But the times have changed, and the
newspaper writer of to-d- is expected to
co through work and to produce articles
Bt short notice whioh a century ago
would have made his name immortal.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Gray sells Al Sackett Bros.' sawed
cedar shingles.

The bad effect of mercury will k? ef
fectually eradicated from" the system

0,t,mi hnttlps of Pf tinder's
Oregon Blood Purifier, already a staple
.article.

Something Fine.
Just received" at T. G. Kawlings' a

laree stock of cigars, Cigarettes, and
he choicest brands of tobacco.

THE LATEST NEWS.

The naval appropriation bill was passed j What was formerly tho Umatilla reser-b- y

tho sonate last Monday. j vntion is now platted in town lots.
Alabama Republican favor Arthur; Washington county Democrats are said

PcniwyiVKnia is almost solid for Blaine. to favor Judge McArthur for congress.
B"u Biuler thinks that the Itepubli- -' The Silverton Appeal says the wheat

cans will :nake a intsU-ik- if they thn.w crop was never more promising man ui
vrthur oerboard. j present.

Thus. If. Hendricks returned from Marahlitld and Coquille City have a
Europe last Sunday, and says ho is not a daily mail. So should Astoria and to

for president. temlle.
An attempt was made on th 14tn t Strict fever in eastern Oregon and

the urcsident of GuateniMSii. i diphtheria in southern Oregon devastate
lie was sligntly wounded.

Paul Schulze returned lo Portland
and thinks that th& Northern Pa-

cific forfeiture bill will not pass.
Aguoro, the Cuban insurgent chief, is

burning plantations and levying con-
tributions. The insurrection is increas-
ing.

England is reiorted to have .submitted
proposals to the different European
powers to settle the financial troubles of

s.vpt.
The Oregon sicoks are drooping in

Wall street. The Oregon Improvement
company's stock declined 8 points to 24
on tne tun.

There is a rumor at St. Johns, N. F.,
that the Greely party have been rescued
from a mass of floating ice by the crow of
a whaling schooner.

True, one of the principal witnesses in
the Sharon-Hi- ll ncstiness in San Fran-
cisco, is dj ing in Santa Cruz, and says
his testimony was false.

The Washington supreme court has de-
cided that there is no appeal to the sec-
retary of the interior from the decision
of the commissioner of patents.

Inquests are being held on the bodies
of the Cincinnati victims. A speoial
grand jury has been impaneled to make
searching inquiry regarding the riot.

The steamship Reliance, running be-

tween New York and Bio Janeiro, is re-
ported lost off Bahia, on the north Brazil
co.iftt. She was worth SaW.OOO. The;
passengers and crew are reported saved.

London experts report that al! the dy-
namite and infernal machines recently
discovered, are of American make. Tho
London Times thinks that the American
police should prevent the exportation of
such dangerous articles.

In Seattle on-th- e 14th, Judge Groeno
granted a perpetual injunction restrain-
ing the Northern Pacific from interfer-
ing with Wells, Fargo & Co. in Washing-
ton territory. He holds that that rail-
road company is a common carrier, and
cannot interfere with express companies.

American Xewitpaper In 1SS1.

From the edition of Messrs. Geo. P.
Howell & Co.'s "American Newspaper
Directory,' now in press, it appears that
the newspapers and periodicals of all
kinds at present issued in the United
States and Canada reach a grand total
of 13,402. This is a net gain of precisely
1,003 during the last twelvo months and
exhibits an increase of 5,G18 over the total
number published just ten years since.
The increase in 1874 oyer the total num-
ber of 1873 was 493. During the past
year the dailies have increased from 1,133
to l,Zt; the weeklies from 9,052 to 10,028;
and the monthlies from 1,091 to 1,499.
The greatest increase is in the western
states. Illinois, for instance, now shows
1,003 papers in place of last year's total
of 901, while MissDuri issues C01 instead
of tho 523 reported in 1833. Other lead-
ing western states also exhibit a great
percentage of increase. The total
number of papers in New York State is
1,523, against 1,399 in 1833. Canada has
shared in tho general increase.

IIOIV THEV 1)0 IT IX P0ETLA3ID.

Three candidates out in tho wiiJ, wide
West,

Met on the street as the sun went
down;

And each of them said, as he pulled down
his vest,

'Twould be a good thing to wort'the
town.

For candidates always, when thing are
dull,

Must exert themselves to dispel the lull,
To keep their booms a booming.

Three editors followed the candidates,
And saw them treating the cheering

crowd;
While barkeepers busied themselves with

slates,
And the jingie of glasses was long and

loud.
Fur men must diink when they keep an

eye
On an orator's mouth, for it makes them

dry;
And the booms must be kept booming.

The candidates saw the eusjer-eyc-- d

smbes,
And beckoned them on with a welcome

hnnd;
Each knew that the editors never took

bribes.
But would willingly drink, if h treat

they'd stand.
When they read tho papers the following

dav
They found that philanthropy mirelv

does paj,
When booms need "spirited"' booming.

Something JVcw.
The latest in Ladies' fashionable

Wraps is the Newport scarf. It is de-
signed to lake the place of shawls or
dolmans, and is the most elegant wrap
for the price in existence. They can
onlv be obtained at present of Mrs. A.
1S..JCWCH, who nas iniroaucea mem in
this market. It is worth your while to
see them.

Special IVolicc.
Mr. N. Loeb has instructed nus to dis-

pose of his entire stock of Clothing,
Furnishing goods, Boots and Shoes, etc.,
at cost, without reserve.

C. P. Mofkit.

Just Received.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats in

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store--

Bouis Tor Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at the boat shop, one block west of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

One Thousand Dollar
Worth of County Orders wanted. Ap-
ply to Moses Rogers.

The Patent Lamp Filler.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call and see it. Also, extra
good Coal Oil forsale in quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jordan & Bozortu.

Stop That Cough
Bv going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a Lottie of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cure you.

Rooms (o Kent
At Mrs. Curran's, near the Congrega-
tional church.

Catarrh cured, health and swoet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh lleni-cd- v.

Trice 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. IS. Dement.

Use Dimmitt's Cough Balsam for
Chest, Throat, and Lungs, at W. E. De-

ment & Cos
Shiloh's Vitalizens what you need

for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle, bold
by W.E. Dement

AM05G OUR EXCHANGES.

the little ones
A petition for a prohibitory amend-

ment to the constitution found 4,003 sign-
ers in Linn county- -

The Slaiulard has information that
"the federal ring has decided to elect M.
C. George to tho senate."

j The Portland Commercial Rtporter hea
been sold by u. X. Uoone, its rorni6r pro-
prietor, io tho Bradtr-e- t Commercial
Agency.

A Walla Wallan just returned from the
east 3jvs 1,100 emigrants daily leave St.
Paul on the Northern Pacifio, half or
more bound for the Northwest. The ma-

jority of thos for Washington Territory
aro ticketed through to Paget SouHd.

David Clonigor. who shot and killed
Frank Piorce nt Suppose on the 5th of
last Dectfjaber, wjs taKcn to St. Helens,
Columbij couutv, last Sunday, to be ex-

amined by the grand jury of that county.
Clonigor "has been imprisoned in the
county jail ever since the commis
aiouof tb crime, and he seemed very
h.tppy at his temporary release from
filmc confinement.

nss IT A1.0.0.

An Arab caiua to the river didc
With u donkey bearing an obelisk;

But ho would not try to forJ tho tide
For he hnd io good ,n

Boston Ulobe.

So he camped all night by the river side,
lud rumained till tho tide had ceased

to swell,
For he knew, should tho donkey from

life subside,
Hh would never find its

Salem Sunbeam.

In the moruinj he sought to ford the tide,
When tho donkey stopped of tho water

to quatf,
Tho ridrr fell off, let the obelisk slide,

Thus affording a newspaper TT

Rome Sentinel.

But in the eve when tho tide was low
And the sun had set on the vegetation,

Ho stirred up the mulo and made it go,
Nor was he stopped by an ?

Pittsburg Com. Gazette.

Soon they reached their journey's end,
Tho mule was frisky underlie lash,

And while the girls looked brightly on
The mule and master cut a

Phila. Evening News.

And a very good impression made;
Thus filling their hearts with unwonted

bliss,
For girls have often donkeys admired,

But this is said in ( )
Chicago Specimen,

At last they reached the Pacifio shore,
In spite of every wise direction;

And there did bray and loudly roar,
Tho biggest jassax in all that

Steamer !) for April.

From San Fran. From Astoria. "

State 4Oregon C

Columbia 8State 10
Oregon 12;CoIumbia 14
State lCIOregon 18
Columbia 20iState 22
Oregon 24Co!umbia 25
State 26iOregon 30
Columbia. My... 2! State, May 4

.Something1 (o Rend.
J ut nveived, a big lot of new read

tug matter. Seven complete novels lor
; cents. An immense assortment of
reading matter of wery description on
hand. Lale- - novels and editions vi

d ever . night by overland mail at
Carl Adler Crytal Palace and k

s'on .

Caiitierynteu merchants,
Yo. will do we in looking over Carl

Adler :inmen-- e -- lo.'k of books and sta-
tionery. The aitii'I? being too numer-
ous to mention, it will prove ?alisfacory
toeer one to examine that enormous
stock of blank books and novelties in
stationery just received from the east.

JSpceial rate-- ; io dealers.
BememW the Crystal Palace, Carl

Adler Pro2r:tr.
r'ura Xvat Fitting Boot

rMi g;. P. .I.Goodmans, on Che-nam-

next door to J. W. Case.
'A jihU r the bst make and guaran- -

ut.u.iJiJ; A full slock; new goods
coiiManiiv riving. Custom work.

Hosiery. Hosiery. Hosiery!
The i.m-- 4 novelties in ladies and

children ho-ie- ry at Prael Bros'.

Fine Drc.SK Goods.
A splendid l!ne ofladies dress goods is

being displayed at the Empire store.

At the Empire Store
Yon w ill find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

"JEFF"
At enormous expense has just secured
the services of Professor Ellis one
of the best white cooks in the state; and
Jeff proposes to excell any of his for-
mer efforts in the culinary art. Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

Notice.
Dinner at"J EFF'iTCHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him savJeff is the
"BOSS.'"

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure Is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposito Oclden
hctel, Astoria.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee It Sold by W. E. Dement
Use Dimmitt's Cough Balsam, at W. E

Dement & Co.'s.

SniLon's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup,- - whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Jeff says ho gives two meals to any
other restaurant man's one and can
prove it

Dimmitt's Cough Balsam cures Croup

Children all like Dimmitt's Cough
Balsam.

rmz

Where the SUning Scrtn of a Binnacle '

Lamp Was Fount!.

Speaking of chickens picking .np and
swallowing diamonds, "chispas" of gold J

and other bright bits of stone and metal
has reminded Judge , of this city, of
an experience with a chicken at soa.

iuuuuc, iuw,uc ujuue me inp IrODl I

Mazatlan to San Francisco on tho French.... .I - o --

ultra, ourpnse. uuo uay, wnen about '

half way up the coast, the steward had i

out tho binnacle lamp and was engaged '

in cleaning and polishing that bit of
nautical npparatus. He had it on the
deck, aid had talien it all apart, a id had
the debris, wreckage, or whatever you
would call it at sea. scattered all about.
The vessel was rolling slightly, and as it
rolled it caused a brass screw n!out half
an inch in lengtu to travel down the
aecK. some cuicsens were loitering)
about, and tho flash of the screw cauht I

the sight of an old hen. blse dashed at
the bit of brass and in a moment it was !

"Sdle saw the transaction and fa.:
wardly chuckled, as he lni6w there would
soon be Davy Joue3 to pay about that
screw. "When the steward had polished
up the lamp and was putting it together
again he missed a particular and import-
ant screw. After searching for the screw
for some time in vain the steward spoke
of his loss to some of the sailors. They
joined in the search, but no screw could
be found. Soon the attention of the
captain was attracted to the group of
searchers, and the steward was obliged to
tell him of the loss.

The skipper flew into a rago at once,
and used much profane language in con-
nection with the frequent refcreuco he
felt called upon to niako to tho steward's ,
oyo3. The poor steward was on the point
oi laiting a riae on me loe oi tne cnp
tain's boot, when the judge thought it
time to appear upon the scene. He told
the captain that if he wanted the screw
it could be found with but little trouble.
He had only to order one of the men to
catch an old black hen that he pointed
out, cut off her head, open her crop, and
the screw would b found.

At this tho sailors gazed upon tho
judge as though they thought him somu
practitioner of the black art, and tho
steward gave him an appealing look, as
much as to beg him not to join sido with
his persecutor.

Ihe captain had the fowl caught ct i

once. Its head was cut on, its cron was
opened, and out rolled tho lost screw. '
bailors and all on board were astounded,
and even the captain changed color. The
face of tho steward showed a queer mixt-
ure of delight and awe.

Af tor that bit of legerdemain tho stew-
ard could find nothing good enough for
the judge, and when the wind failed he
heard hints among the sailors that they
might have a ten-kn- breeze any timo
they wanted it provided a certain person
aboard should see fit to give it them.

wnAT! do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOP cJOUSE
gives you a meal for nothiiigand a glass
of something to drink? uXot much!'
but he gires a better meal and more of
it than any place in town for Jo cent.
He buys by the wholesale and paws
cash. "That settles it

The JVr:ii.!!iiyru ia- - "iint: il.ou
sinds wliii wtrijsutFeriiif. iioin dyspep
dia, debility, livei complaint, loils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph
lets free to any address. Seth W.FowU
&Soun "3oston.

For lame Back, Side or Client use
Shiloh's Porous Flayer, Pnc 25 cents.
For sale by V. E. Dement.

Dimmitt's Cough Balsam never JaiK
Try it. al K. Dement & Co..
Io,lon iaked I'ciiin and ISrown lireud

every Sunday nt .Je.iT.s from 5 a.m. to
2p.ii.

Unii--i u, 'he-- whoirsviuoi:. wnli King
of the I'lnori. See Aiveiii.emenl.

ASK FOR
"THE BOSTON" I

RUBBER BOOT.

Made of Fine
,,ICtICt, IElULT3"fc-- t

Will Not Crack.
FORSALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
rortlanri. Oregon.

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I will deliver at the
houses of customers for St a cont.

Drayhigof all kiniK done nt reasonable
rate. R. R. MARION.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Giobe.

North British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Represent tig a Capital of $67,000,000.

A. MN DI'SEN, Aeent.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By the Mclit. Ony. Werk r Month
with or wminn HOARD,

With use of J'arlor. Library and all the com-
forts of a Iioinc Terms reasonable.

Apply to MRS. E. C. 1IOLHEN.
Cor. Main and Sts.

TAX NOTICE.
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.RESIDENTS notified that the taxes for

the year 1S33 In said ilbtnrt are now due
and payable at tire offlcc of RariolIef& Co.,
Upper Astoria. 'j. . mcoIK8f

Actlntr School Clerk.
Astoria, February t, 1834.

Notice oi Application.
19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE will, at the next regular

meeting of the Common Council of the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, apply to
said Council for a Uccusc to retail wines
malt and spirituous liquors in, less quanti-
ties than one quart, for the period or one
year, from April 30th. JS34, In the three-stor-y

building situated on Lot No. 1. Block No.
ei, and fronting on Squemoqua street In the
city of Astoria, Clatsop County. Oregon, as
laid out and recorded by John McCIun.

RUDOLPH BARTH,
Astoria, April 12th, 1884.

NX (3)

iA. V. Allen,

Wholesale and Ketail DeaW In

t"l0JS
MILL KEKD.

Glass and Piated Ware,
tkophwi. and domestic

FRUITS AND VEGETABLE
Together with

Wines, Liquors.Tobacco.Clgsrs

Jordan & Bozonh

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

'. IS. Have Sole Bight to the
Patent tamp Filler,

Fishermen's Headquarters.
TIIE GENUINE

Cape Ann Oiled Clothing,
overallscoats. hats,shirts, gum boots, etc.

And a Complete Outfit, "of Kest Quality, and
at the LOWEST I'KICE or any Establish-

ment In the city.

P. A. STOEES & GO.
ilave oponed a New Stock ol A 1 Ooods in
the store next door to Foard & Stokes, ami

Guarantee Satisfaction
TO ALL CUSTOMERS.

INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPH
THE

California Flying Studio.
WILL BE WITH YOU FOR A SHORT

giving you a an opportunity of
getting pictures of -.-11 stvles, bv the instan-
taneous l'rocess. Children's Pictures a Spe-
cialty. "We studv to please.

EKTANCUK" & BUTTON, Cor. Main St,

BAUBOTJR'S

Salmon we t Ttaai
HAVE NO EQUAL.

--THE-

'Tlie London Fisheries Exhibition
HAVE AWARDED THE

GOLD MEDAL
-- TO -

The Mow Broilers Company

--FORTHE-

S U PER IOR I TY
-- OF Til KIU

FLAX NET THREADS.

Ladies of Astoria !

Your uUrntiwi N directed to the
Fac! that at

Mrs. T. S. Jewelt's
FANCY i.OODS EMPORll'M. h a

and Complete Stock of FINE GOODS.
Comprising every variety of

Fancy Wear, Millinery, Hat, Bonnets. Laces,
Embroideries, Ties, Collar, Fichus, La-

dles Underwear, Children's Clothes.
Hosiery, OloTes, Zephyr.

Worsted, Ktc,

Of the Newest Styles,
And GUARANTEED to be FIRST

QUALITY,
Stamping Done at Reasonable Rat.H.

Dressmaking a Specialty.
None but First-clas- s Assistants Employed.

Squemoqua Street, two doors. west of Cass.
-

Copper Paint.
IN

HALF GALLON TINS.

At WILSON & FISHER'S,
A Liberal Discount to the Trade.-- o

H. B. PARKER
DEAtEB K

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

LIMB
Brick. Cement, and Sand.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Dray ing, Teaming, and Express Business

DEALER IN'

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
first-class- .

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Ctiensunus and Caw streeiK.

ASTORIA OREGON

1884.

New Spring

EiroiBs

!

!

We have received from New York, per express, upwardss of 6,000 yards of
Embroideries in

Of the Latest Designs and from 15 to 25 per cent,
cheaper than ever before.

1760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 " "

1275

Importations

Eiroilries

Cambric, Swiss,

Lawn and Nainsook,

THE I XL THEIXL

G. H. COOPER,

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.

lit

Books and
Having made SPECIAL ABANGE3IENTS with the management of the X. P. R. and

Easter.i Houses. I am now netting my STOCK, especially ROOKS and STATIONERY,
from the East. This enables me to give the Public a show to buy at

LOW EASTERN PRICES.
I have Just received.! Fine Stock of STATIONERY: Full and Half bound Ledgers.

Day and Cash Books. Journals, new Letter Codj Rooks, all sizes ; Hand's Stylosraphlc
Copy Books. All kinds Bill and Letter Flies, Bank Files of all descriptions ; Copy Presses,
Invoice Rooks, Trial Balances. Pcket Ledgers, Journals, and Cash books. All kinds of
Orders, liralrs and Notes, ana Receipts ; also a full line of Bill Holders and P. O. Boxes

The Latest NOVELTIES in mall Stationer-'- , used in every office.
Being now In business connection with one ot ihe largest Eastern PAPER FACTOR-

IES, I can sell any and all Kinds of PAPER cheaier than any other house north of S. F.
I have now a Large stock of Legal Foolscap Paper, all weights ; Bill Paper, all sizes ;

50 different kinds of Letter and Note Paper,
Some very nne Writing Paper for the Ladies, in Linen and all Colors, with Envelopes

to match.
50,000 Business Envelopes. Just Received.

Mv Assortment of BOOKS, NOVELS, and READING MATTER Is well known to the
Public and my store is the ONLY ONE where

People Cau Find What Tliej- - Want.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
SOLII UOLD LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES in all Styles and Qualities.
The Celebrated Duber. Newport. and Kcvstone. Walthnm, and Elgin Silver Watches,

from 12.50 S40 OO.
The Latest Styles of Gentlemen's Solid Gold and Quartz Chains from SIS. upward.

Also a Full Assortment of LADIES' JEWELRY ; Diamond Finger Rings. Earrings and
Breastpins. Solid Gold Guard Chains. Neck Chain", Earrlnss and Breastpins, in Seta or
single. A Lanje Assortment otPlaln Solid Gold Rings. Rings with Sets, such as Ame-tliyst-

Topaz. Cameo, Onyx, Garnets, Emeralds, Rubies, aiuf othr precious stones.
Solid Gold Sleeve Buttons, Collar Buttons, Studs, Scarf Pius, Lockets and Chains. Em-

blem Pins anil Charms for all Orders.
Also a Complete Assortment of tin: Finest ROLL PLATE JEWELRY.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
Remember The Crystal Palace.

The Leading Book Store. - - Carl Adler. Proprietor.

yard.

to yard.

to $1.00

OF

Loeb &

for

from the Retailed at

In Manufacturing Business I am piepared to Clothing that will give
PERFECT SATISFACTION both in FIT and QUALITY of Goods.

Perfect Fittiag White Shirts, Medium Fine Grade
Underwear. Newest Styles Scarfs Tics.

5TA FULL STOCK FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SIHTINGS.-s- a

D. A.
OCCIDENT BLOCK, ASTORIA.

Most Popular Remedy Sold.

Pnr PlnnlM. RlnfrtiBI. Chronlc Sores and
Diseases, Loss of Energv and Habitual Cou--
stipatlon uncqualed. Seller Guaranteed,

Sold everywhere, SI. 6 for S5.C0.

&
IN

AND

AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All
Kinds Saloon Supplies.

Sr-A- ll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.
STREET.

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

3c to 12Ac per

15c 40c per

per yard.

Stationery.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS !

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Co., Agents, Astoria.

New Goods Spring and Summer!

iMiKEisrsi: stock
CLOTHING, HATS

JuYI

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Direct Manufacturers,

Being the spII

and
in and

OF

McINTOSH,

iiliJIiiTMtiy-iik'i'iiUtiiifJiii- ii

bottles

LOEB OO.
JOBBERS

WINES.
LIQUORS,

CIGARS.

of

MAIN

50c


